
A SLUGGISH MARKET.

Irregular Sales in Pij Iron With
Some Pressure to Sell

FUOil MANY DIFFERENT QUARTERS

rittsbnrjr Makers Capture tlie Western
Market for Terro.

STATE OP FOliKIGX METAL MARKETS

TO TUE DISrATCn.1

NewYokk, Jan. 29. The Iron Age's
report oi the iron market is as follows:

In American pig the market is irregular, and
there is considerable prcsure to sell from
dilierent quarters. Southern warrant iron is
being offered at prices equivalent to 11 50 for
No. 2 loundry; $11 for No. 3. and standard
Lekigb VallcjNo.2fout:dry warrants are offered
at S.15 25, tidewater. Efforts are being made
to place Hocking Valley brands at low price?,
and New York State irons are seeking a mar-
ket cere. Virginia forge i selling in the im-

mediate vicinity of Eastern Pennsylvania fur-
naces, and wc understand that the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad will at in early date announce the
abandonment of its policy of protecting its
Central and Eastern Pronsjlvanla iron makers
bv the arbitrary stand against the Southern
roads, on the cround that the latter threaten Jo
retaliate m Pennsylvania finished product,
which is going boiilh m large, quantities.
Nothing definite has 3 et come nut of the move-
ment to bank among the Eastern i'vuusylania
lurnacemen.

We nuote Northern No. 1 foundry at S16 75
17 50; 0. 2, 415 7510 SO; loige. $11 oOglo 00;
tnleuater and Southern iron. $15 50lb 00 for
'o., with low offerings lor No. 1 soil.
Spiegcleisen and Fi-rr- Manganese Small

lots ot SDiegeleisen for shipment have b"en
placed lately at 29 o0ij20 73. In ferro man-
ganese the Western market lias been captured
completely by the Pitishurg makers. Sales
must have aggregated at least 1,500 tons during
the past lew' weeks, mcluuiug one lot
nl 600 tons for a larcc Pittsliurg steel
works. In this market one large fir.u of im-

porters have purchased one lot of 200 tons in
store. It is believed that now nearly all of the
cheap sneculath e lots have been cleared away,
bo that the actual cost of importation may once
again become the ruling tactor in determining
prices. Wc quote 401 oOg- b-

Billcts and Rods l'here has been a nominal
adtauce in Pittsburg, and yet prices iu that
district are still low enough to-- take any im-

portant business In the East, Rods are quiet
t S 5U at Eastern sellers' mill. The new

New burg mill is expected to be in the market
soon as a seller.

Steel Kails, The onlv transaction of any con-
sequence closed by Eastern mills has ber n the
sale ot a lot ol 23,000 tons to the Central Rail-ira- d

of Georgia. There ate only few and rela-titel- y

unimportant negotiations pending. The
railroads arc unquestionably holding off to test
tne strength of we mill- -, who are in the East
asking $30 at w orks or $30 75 at tidewater.

pike are nominally $1 95b2 00, and bolts
2.734 3c.

.Manufactured Iron and Steel The Astor
contract is not jot closed, but it is expected
that it will be plticcd in a day or two. The
market in structural and bridge work lias been
very seriously disturbed of late by the low
urices winch have been made bv a newcomer iu
the held, a largo works la Central Pennsyl-
vania.

FCEE1GN EErAL MAEKETS.

Prices in the Main Are riat With a Small
Volume of Business.

trrriai. tei.eck.am to tu c dispatch, i
NlwYoek, Jan. 2!). The foreign iron and

cttei markets are thus reported by the Iron
Aqt: The pig iron warrant market has been
flat, and prices have varied but little. Late
sales were at 47s. 2L17s. 5J. for Scotch; lis.
42.- -. ljfi- - for Cle eland, and 52s. 9d.33s. for
hematite. There is a complete absence of
fresh interest in the u&riiet, and purchases arc
small. Holders of variants are very confident
ot higher prices, owing to increasing scarcity,
due to steady depletion of stocks In Corral's
stores and exceedingly light supply ij makers
band's Of Scotch, there is scarcely anything on
hauu, sate that in the public store, and the
Stock thele has decreased 4.2W! tons during the
Meek. Cleveland ironmasters are demandinga
further leduction in wages owing to the poor
condition of trade. Several hematite furnaces
are damping, owinc to unremuncrative prices,
dear fuel and high co-- t nf labor.

Efforts are making to form a syndicate to con-
trol the Staffordshire sheet-iro- n tiadc. In the
negotiations, about 100 nulls were represented.
Holders- of old Iron rails have mado a further
slight reduction in prices, with a view to stimu-
lating action on the riart of buyers, but offers
of double heads at fail to be attractive.
For tin plates there continues to be stiong de-
mand, and large orders, resulting from recent
inquiries, have been placed. The business is
still chiefly in Bessemer cokes. Terne plates
have received sonic attention, but charcoals
aie neglected. Merchants express an eager
desire to hair supplies ready lor delivery in
the Stato before July, and it is probable that
the demand will slacken off in Mav. if not c.

Block tin, utter reaching 01 15s., has
steadily receded and dropped to 00 15s. Con-
sumption is large, but speculative interest in
the market is spiritless, which fact, coupled
with plentiful supplies from the Straits, is held
accountable tor the decline.

Kuril in the hi-a- a large business was done
in coppei warrants at about 53 3s. for prompts,
and quantities then olleicd were eagerly
bought. Imr.ngihe p.T-- t lew days the market
lias been inactive. Sellers arc reserved, and
luijers iclue to piy an advance. The con-
sumption, however. i undoubtedly improving,
r.lid cash warrants arc uut as plentiful as they
were catlj in the month.

American Jlauafacliiif r Cable Quotations.
Scotch Pig speculation moderate and little

change in prices. Counal's stocks rapidly de-
pleting and there is very little e'senhere.
Prices aie firmer and higher.
No. 1 Coltness 00s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Sunuuerlee 00s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow!
--so. a uartsucrne ......w-- . uti. i. o. u. Ulascow
N o. 1 Lancloan OCK. od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carubroc 32s. 6d. f. o. b. Ulasgow
No. lshotts 00s. Oct. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gleiigarnock... . .Ws. iki. atArdrossan.
No. 1 Daliucllington . ..59s. Cd. at Anlrossan.
No. l Enlinton ..51s. Od. atArdrossan.

Bessemer Pig Warrants barely hold their
own, although rumors arc current of contem-
plated banking of furnaces. Makers' brands
are having slow sales. West Coast brands
Nos. 1, 2, 3, quoted at 53s. Cd. f. o. shinpn.g
poiut.

Middlesbrough Pig Cleveland warrants
liae changed but little, and makers' iron is
steady Willi rather better demand. Makers
quote 42- -. GJ. lor No. 3, Middlesbrough, tree
trn boatd.

spiegelcisen The market is qniet at present,
but sellersolferiudilTer ntlyand holdat former
juices. English 20 per cent quoted at 97s. 6d.
f. o. b. at works.

Steel Wire Hods Demand continues light
and prices are nominal. Mild steel. No. 6,
quoted atS 12. CJ. f o. b. shipping port

steel Kails There 19 little doing at the mo-
ment, but makers hold at former price. Heavy
sections quoted at 1 17. 6d. f. o. b. shipping
point.

Stcil Blooms Demand still runs very light,
and prics arc rather in buyers' favor. Bes-
semer 7x7 quoted f 12s. Cd., f. o. b. shipping
point.

Steel Billets Old prices are quoted.- - but
businef s is slow and the demand lurbt. Besse-
mer (sue 2y2 x2J-J- ) quoted at 4 17s 0 L f. o. b.
shipping point.

Jterl Mais Very little doing in this line.
--Maker-' prices without change. Ordinary sizes
looted at 1 17. Gd. f. o. b. shinning point.

'rop Ends The market is dull and former
pr.CLS are asked. Him of the mill quoted at 3

3 2- -. Cd. f. . b. shipping point.
old Iron Kails Sellers offer freely and slicht-I- v

loer prices are named by some holders.
Tecs quoted at 332. Cd., and double heads
at CI 2s. Cd.63 5. f. o. b.

Scrap Iron Demand is without improvement
and prices remain a before. Heavy wrought
quoted at 2 os. f. o.b. shipping points.

Manufactured Iron Black sheets are again
lowei. Oher prices unchanged, hut the cen.
eral duIL
Stafford, ord. marked bars: ,

f. o. b. Liverpool 0 0s.Cd.fi) 8 10s. Od.
common bars G Its. 0d. 0 0s.0d." black shectsingles 7 2s. $&.$ 0 0s. Od.

Welsh bars. t. o.b. Wales. 5 17s. CtLtg 6 Os. Od.
Freights Glasgow to New York,

2i. Od. Liverpool to New l'orlr-.lO- s. Od.
I'jg Tin Dealings have been on a moderate

scale, and prices have declined shandy after an
arly rallv. Straus, quoted at 9J 15s. for

spit: lutures (1 months), ii)l 5.Copjici Iiulnu--s has been less active, but
;iruo aii- - hnldi m quite firm. Chile bars
quoted 33 5. 2 1. for spot. 33 12- -. C 1 for future
deliver;.'. Best selected Eaglisii, 50.

IamJ T. v demand l, iuiierale and prices
are liarc'y rrad.. s0:t Spanish at 12 12s. 6X

Spelter There has been more demand, andvrmes '"rj Jiruicr. Ordinary silcsian nuotod at
2ti5.5?2: 10s.
Tin Plate Large order3 are still on the mar-

ker, and a heivy business has been completed
1. C charcoal, AUawav rrade.

f. o. b. Livcroool .19s. Sd.19. 6d.Bessemer steel, coke finish., .lis. lrt.eis. 01.Sienicus steel, coke llnish... .IS. 3d.tISs. Hd.
B. V. grade coke. 11x20 .17s. Oil.eSlSs. Od.
Dean grade torncs .17s. bd.ei7, 9d.

TOLEDO Wheat active and easier: cash.STc: May. JI Julv. 92J4c: August, 91c.
Corn steadn cash. 52c; May. 56c Oats quiet;
cash. 46c. Uovcrsccd lower; cash and February
H 40; March, I i 45. '

SOME HOPEFUL SIGNS.

Slight! Symptoms of Improvement in the
Coke Marltct Consumers rrnparlng for
Contingencies Au Excellent Car Supply

Possible Amicable Settlement of the
Wage Difficulty.

Scottdalk. Jan. 29. The coke market pre-

sents symptoms of improvement. The antici-
pations of a strike on the part of the furnace-me- n

has helped trade very materially. In this
manner the demanri has been strengthened,
with signs for increased shipments. The con-
sumers and operators alike are still making
vigoious preparations for any emer-
gency such as mentioned above. Both
are said to be making ends meet
with the one aim in view. The demand from
the West, as a natural outcome Of ne idleness
oftbe Mahoning and Shenangn Valley fur-
naces, is rallii.g off. Pittsburg demand i creep-
ing up steadily, while the Eastern requiiements
arc identically the same as usual. It is still the
opinion, in some quarters, that the wage diff-
iculties will be amicably adjusted before the ex-

piration of the present contract. The miners
have invited the operators tu a conference next
Tuesday.

There has been no exhibition of complaint
on coke prices since last report. The general
impression is that all consumers hare been
sati-fie- d with the rates sluce the reduction was
made a few weeks since.

The car supply was in a splendid condition
last week, and all consignments were gotten
rapidly to destination.

The Mammoth mine horror has seriously in-

terfered with the operations of works in vari-
ous parts of the region. Only a
few nf the plants ill) the Sewickley branch, at
the terminus of which Mammoth is situated,
nro report! d running. The Mammoth plant
will hardly resume for a few wecKS. The fright-
ful calamity has affected the whole coke re-
gion, and w ork at mtuy places Js seriously hin-
dered.

An operator said "As far as I am
personally concerned. I have salo for all the
coke 1 can produce. It is an undeniable fact,
though, that tlicrn is a marked depression in
trade, but it does not materially affect us.
Trade may brighten up bv spring, but, of
course, we are speaking of the dim and misty
future." The speeker was none other than Jas.
Dillinger. of the Pennsylvania Coke Comnany.
There are other operators throughout the re-
gion whom the dulness does not seem to effect,
namelv. the Stewart, Kainey. Keid Brothers,
li A. Humphries aud the Fairchance Furnace
Company. There was not quite as much activ-
ity m the region last week as the week before.
The diminution of "Western orders was llio
cause of thK though. Works ran irregularly
last week. The Frlck Company made fire and
six days at all of their plants. The Sctiooii-mak-

Company operated four days, McClure
ran five dajs, Cochran ran flvo and six days,
and Kainey six. The Pcnnsville. Stewart,
Fairchance and othercompames ran six days.

The idle number of ovens is estimated at
6,074. The Mauinoth plant of 509 ovens is
wholly idle. No other suspensions are noted.
The active list of ovens is about 10,006. The
Eagle, Tiptop, Wyne.Kjle and Adelaide plants
of the FricK Company are still numbered
among the extinct. Shipments last week
averaged fc03 cars per day, as against S7C cars of
the prcviou week. '

The total decrease was only 47 cars. Follow,
ing is the record of consignments: .To points
west of Pittsburg, 2,020 cars; to Pitts-
burg and river tipples, 1.S75 cars; to
points cast of Pittsburg, 1.2S3 cars; total,
o.l78'cars. This was the record or the

wceK: To points west of Pittsburg. 2,255
cars: to Pittsburg and river tipples, 1,795 cars
to points east of Pittsburg, 1,175 cars; total,
5.22ocar. Prices are utichanged, as follows:
Furnace coke $190: foundry, $2 30: cruh-d- .
$2 65 all mi board cars at ovens per ton of 2,000
pounds. Freight rates are as follows:
To riltsuurfr. ..JO 70
To Malionins and slienango Valleys ?... 1 33
To Cleveland. 0 1 70
To KuCalo, --N. Y 2 a
To Detroit, illch 2 35
To Cincinnati, o 2 05
To l.ouisillle, Kv. 3 2)
To Chicago. Ill 2 7a
To .Milwaukee, Wis 2 83
ToM. Louis, Mo 3 So
To Kas&U l.onls 3 20
To llaltlmorc ; 1 17
Tollostuu ...' 4 00

This will make prices at these points of con-
sumption as lollows:

Point. Furnace. Foundry. Crushed.
I'ittsbiirjr x-- "" $3 35
31. and s. Vallevs 3 23 a 4 00
Cleveland 3(0 4 W 4 33
liuflalo 4 15 4 53 490
Detroit 4?5 4 63 5 00
Cincinnati 4 33 4 95 530
Louisville S 10 5.10 5 85
Chicago................... 4 A3 5 05 5 10

.Milwaukee 4 7S 5 13 550
St. Louis i25 5R3 COO
KastSL Louis 5 10 5 30 5 83
Hnltfmorc 4 07 4 47 482
Boston..... 5 90 630 0 65

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Following is report of transactions at these
yards for the week past: . , , .

llECElfTS.

CATTLE. HOGS. SlIKEr

Thro'. Local.

Wednesday 11 41 5
Thursday SO 2 43 c
Frldav 1 .... 21 11
featnrday 22 0 2C 12
Sunday 14 C3 50 11
Monday 16 13 21 1
Tuesday.....! 41 3 10 4

Total , 193 91 221 50

Last week 2)3 JC5 15 54

Wednesday 50 3.131 470
Thursday 30 2.7110 GO

Friday a 3,216 101
Saturday 5S7 194
Monday l.Stu 7.41s 1,193
Tuesday 174 2,7m -- 439

Total 2.038 18.894 4,462

Last week 1,76s 16.137 5,191

Cattle Receipts. 1,176 head; shipments. 1,136
head. Market steady at yesterday's prices; no
cattle sblnped to ISew York

Hogs Receipts. 2.90O head; shiDments. 2.100
head. Market slow: Philadelpbias. $3 75
3 85: Yorkers. $3 703 75: fair to light Yorkers.
S3 503 GO: five cars of hogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts. 1,300 head; shmments, 1,100
head. Market slow at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
CHICAGO-Cat- tle Receipts. 15,000 head;

shipments, 4,000 head; market slow and weak:
steers. $5 M5 10 for best, others $3 50424 60;
cows. SI 252 75; stockcrs. $2 503 50. Hoes

Receipts. 45,000 bead; shipments. 1,000 bead;
maiknt active and bicher; rough and common,
S3 434 50: good to choice, $3 533 CO; prime
heavy ami butchers weights, $3 633 70;
light.S3 503 GO. Sheep Receipts. 8.000 head;
shipments, 3 000 head; market a shade stronger:
natives, $4 0084 85; Westerns. $4 254 80:
Texan,3 754 SO; iambs. So 00g5 75.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. SJG head, all
for slaughterers; no trade; feeling firm;
uressed beef steady at CJiSc: shipments to-
day. 152 beeves. 55 sheep and 1.S28 quarters of
Calves Receipt, G06 bead: market steady;
veals, 55 0L'S 00; Westerns. S3 254 00. Sheep

Receipt", 5,441 bead; sheep. c loVer; Iambs,
Kc lower; sheep, $4 005 70; lambs SO 0057 00:
dressed mutton dull at 1&c; dressed lambs
wcakat9ffilue. Hogs Receipt. 8.000 head,
consigned direct; nominally' steady at S3 40
Q4 00 per 100 pounds.

CINCINNATI Hoes barely sUady; common
and light. S3 003 60; packing and butchers',
$3 503 70; receipts, 3,400 head; shipments,
2,435 head. Cattle firm; common. Jl 25(22 25;
fair to choice butcher grades; S3 5004 50.
Sheep stead: common to choice. S3 005 25;
extra fat wethers and yearlings, 55 50&5 60;
receipts, 95 head; shipments. 20 head. Lambs
firm: common to choice. $4 C0ffi6 00; good to

.choice shipping, $5 506 25 per 100 pounds.
ST. LOUIS-Ca- ttle Receipts, 1,200 head; ship-

ments, 1,000 head; market easier: good to fancy
native steers, S4 4d5 10: fair to good, S3 75
4 50: stockcrs and feeders. S2 1C3 40: Texans
and Indians, $2 50JT3 ho. Hogs Kecelnts. 5,500
bead: shipments, 2.1C0 heao: raarkct'a shade
higher; fair to choice heavv, 3'40g3 55: mixed
grades. S3 103 4a: light, fair to best, $3 25Q3 411
Sheen Receipts, 400 head: shipment. 300 head;
market strong; good to choice, $4 0V3 3a

BUFFALO Cattle Steady and unchanged:
receipts. 92 loads, through one sa!e. .Sheep and
lambs Slow; lower on sheep, steady on lamb;
receipts. 17 loads, through 20 sales: sheep ami
choice to extra, S3 005 23: good to choice, SI 75

4 93: lamb, choice to extra, 16 106 40: good
to choice, S4 855 05. Hogs 10 and 15 cents
lower: receipts. 42 loads, through 30 sales: me-
diums, heavy and mixed, S3 35.

KANSAS CITY Caitle Receipts. 1,370 bead;
snlnments. 1.400 head; market and dull:
steer, S3 405 25 w. SI 503 50; stockcrs
aud feeders, 12 2303 50. Hogs Receipts, 11,-5-

head: shipments, 2,730 head; mavet 5c
hiirbcr; bulk. S3 353 50: all grades, $3 C03 60.
Sheen Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments, 430
head; market steady and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts. 200 head;
market lUVIes. and weak; shippers. $3 235 00;
butcher, SI C5g3 23: bulls, S2 003 15. Sheep

No receipts: good prices offeied: sheep. S3 25
04 73, laiulis. S3 0005 75. Hogs Receipts, 5,505
head: market active and higher: choice heavy.
S3 533 (is: light, $3 4363 55; mixed, S3 1503 S;
pigs, S2 00S3 00.

MILWAUKEE Flour steady.-- Wheat Ann;
No. 1 Northern. 97c; May, 92Jc Corn Ann at
49Kc Oats quiet Tit 45c Kto flnn at 72Hc
Barley higher at 65Jc Pork firmer; May,
S10 2a Lard firm; May, SS ia

Fbek. Samples of Dr. Miles restorative

st., cures headache, neryomnes. sleeplees- -
UdSj Ur.UlNi(M MlfO i

IKwMffl
-- K
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ON BETTER FOOTING.

Husiness Improyemcnt During Jan-

uary SJlow. but rermanent.

THE WAY OPENED FOR REVIVAL.

Several Transactions of Dnnsnal Importance
on tha Northside.

TUB KEWS ASD GOSSIP OP THE CITI

An important ilem of real estate news
leaked out yesterday. Eeed B. Coyle &
Co. sold through the office of J. B. Larkin
& Co., 60x105 feet on West Diamond, Alle-
gheny, with building's, for 515,000. The
deed was made to Mr. A. B. Kennedy, of the
firm of J. B. Larkin & Co. Mr. Kennedy
is known to hare made at least one other
purchase in the same block within two
weeks, and there is considerable curiosity
to know who he is buying for. The Gov-

ernment agents want a site for the new
postnffice, and it is pretty generally under-
stood that this was pait of the property
wanted. Mr. Kennedy admitted, when
seen last evening, that he had made other
purchases in that block, and would likely
make more at reasonable figures, but was
not in a hurry, and would not disclose his
business. While there is a difference of
opinion as to whether the site is for anew
theater, a hotel or the proposed Allegheny
City postofflce, all agree that a move of consid-
erable importance is on, and that the property
is cheap.

w

The Clouds Scattering.
Financiers and business men, almost

without exception, unite in saying that the
malign influences which have oppressed the
country for two or three months, are disappear-
ing, that confidence is being and
that symptoms of a forward impulse to the
activities of the country are visible on every
hand. The scarcity of available funds during
the last quarter of ISM and the first part of the
present month, interposed a serious check to
the revival of business. But this obstacle no
longer exists. Money is extremely easy every-
where. There is no sufficient reason why en-

terprise should not assumo the aggressive.
Locally, while improvement in business since

the opening of the year has been slow, progress
has been steady and permanent. The linanctal
involvement of one of the great interests of the
city, together with a large crop of sensational
reports and rumors, bad a tendency to augment
the conservatism of the people and restrict ex-

pansion: but since the affairs of the interest in
question are in course of satisfactory adjust-
ment, and the idle tales which filled the air
have been forgotten, a change has come over
the community. Business is again the talk.
Courage has taken the place of.hesitation. This
is more than half the battle. Under these en-
couraging circumstances and conditions the
first month of lt91 is drawing to a close. It has
been a month of disaster to some and anxiety
to many who read the signs wrong. They ex-
pected too much, and being disappointed,
failed tu seu the silver lining to the cloud
around them.

The accomplishments of the last 30 days will
have an Important bearing upon the rest of the
year. Onsucles to the prosecution of business
have been overcome, mistakes rectified and the
way prepared tor a lorward movement all along
the line. With plenty of material to work on,
confidence practically restored and money to
be had almost fortbo asking, itiiere is every
reason to believe that Pittsburg is on the eve
ot a revival that will equal, if not surpass, the
best times of last ear,

The Only Solid Wealth.
A wise old business man recently wrote as

follows to a lad who asked bim fur advice: "A
boy should be taught early in life that real es-

tate is the most substantial basis of solid
wealth. He should be impressed with the fact
that the men who own land and buildings are
the ones who can be trusted for the largest
amounts and the longest time. Some one in
whom he has confidence should tell him

of the men who own stores fail to
make very much money; th. ninciy.nine hun-
dredths nf the men w ho bet o. horse race, who
buy baseball combinations and invest is lot-
tery ticketsare always 'hard up': that very few
of the men who speculate in grain, oil and
stocks retire with fortbnes. and that the money
paid for fine clothing, "jowelry. travel and
amusements yields 110 income, and never comes
back to the purse. And as soon as a boy gets
old enough to earn a few dollars each month
by work about the house, oliiee or store, he
should be encouraged and aided to make the
first real estate investment."

Unsiness News and Gossip.
The item at the head ot this column throws

considerable light on recent mysterious move-
ments in real estato on the Northside.

Major A. J. Pentecost reports a good demand
for lots in his alley View plan. Considerable
building will be done there this season.

Barbour was a visitor on
'Change yesterday afternoon and was cordially
greeted.

Small mortgages and few of them are the rule'these days. Of 24 on file yesterday the largest
was for $3,845.

January 31, a meeting will be
held at the office of Hays & Noble for the pur-
pose of reorganizing the Squirrel Hill Railroad
Company.

Friends of Electric yesterday reoorted good
progress in placing the preferred stock. Should
the full amount of 40,000 shares not be placed

is thought creditors
will grant a reasonable extension of time.

The near approach of spring is turning prop-
erty owners to thoughts of improvements. The
carpenter and the painter will soon be overrun
with business.

Baxter. Thompson fc Co. are figuring on a big
deal in the East End. but when asked for par-
ticulars they only smile.

The demand for acreage for subdivision
shows tbn supply of building lots on the market
is not excessive.

The Bollding Record.
Eight permits were taken out yesterday for

improvements, descrintious of which follow:
George B. Kellv, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

21x32 feer, on Grazier street, Twenty-flrs- t ward.
Cost. S2.000.

John Dunn, Jr., frame one-stor- y shed, 20x30
feet, on Ann street. Sixth ward. Cost, SOS.

L IL Aaron, frame two-stor-y stable, 16x20
teer.on alley rear Parker street. Twentieth
wardC Cost, S100.

L. Barckhoff, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling. 17x30 feer, on Auburn street. Tweuty-fir- st

ward. Cost, $1,610.
George Schmidt, frame one-stor- v stable, 18x

20 teet, on Wick street. Eleventh ward. Cost,
$300. ,

Anderson Jurczik, frame one-stor- y dwelling,
18x30 feet, on Thirt-thir- d street. Thirteenth
ward. Cost, $300.

Timothy Doyle, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 12x20 feet, on rear Eighteenth street;
Twenty-sixt- h ward. Cost, $23a

Rebecca Ehbert, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 17x32 feet, on Libeity avenue. Six-
teenth ward. Cost, 2,000.

Movements In Kealty.
Black & Baird sold a fino rcsideuco property

on Brecken ridge avenue. Thirteenth ward, with
about two and acres of ground
to E. B. Mabood. for a price approximating
$13,000.

Kecd B. Coyle & Co. sold for C. J. King a
lot, corner Hays and Euclidstreets, Nineteenth
ward, 25x100 feet, for S1.050.

Baxtor. Thompson i Co., sold through the
office of S. A. Dickie'i Co. lot No. 13L Bank ot
Commerce addition plan at Brusbton station,
fronting 40 feet on Frankstowu avenue by 140
feet to a allev, lor S800.

John K.EwIng & Co., sold to Mrs. K. B,
Blakcley a brick house of six rooms, hall and
attic; lot 20x100, on Acklov street. Second ward,
Allegheny. Tor a price approximating SS,50a

A. Z. Byers & Co.. sold for Reuben Miller to
Howard W. Burns two vacant lots, having a
frontage of 50 feet on Broadway and running
back a distance of ICO fees to a20-l'on- t allev,
being lots 15 and 16, in Reulien Miller's plan,
Coraonolis, Pittsburg and Lake Erie railroad,
for SCOO cash.

W--- A Herron t Sons sold two lots, each 20x
100 feet, on Dearborn street near Eva tiue. Nine-
teenth ward. Iu BrownvS: Bunnell's plan, for
SS00 each, cash.

HOKE SZCtTBrrrES.

Exchange Memberships Held Higher and a
. Little Boom in Luster.

Buying orders for locapstocks were less nu-
merous yesterday than tor some time, to judge
merely from the falling off In sales, which ag-
gregated 393 shares, against 695 the previous
day. But this Is not a fair gauge or the extent
of the demand, as t always happens that many
orders cannot be Oiled, for the reasonthat they
are above or below the market. This was true

yesterday, as shown by the urgeney for Pleas-
ant Valley a'niTLuster. whie.h met no response.

The only features out of the usual which Im-

parted momentary zest to the proceedings were
a boomlet in Luster and a bid of $100 for a mem-
bership without securing it. Luster lost part
of the advance, but closed nearly a point better
than the opening. Consignee was stronger in
the bidding. Electric, was a trifle weaker and
Philadelphia Gas a shade firmer. Pleasant
Valley clo-e- d at an advauce, but Central Trac-
tion submitted to a slight concession. Man-
ufacturers' Gas was offered at 23. with 20 bid.

MUST SI.COND TUIUU
CALL. CALL. CALL.

U A 15 A U A

P. P. S.Jt M.K. 330 ... 400 ....
Fid. T. A T. Co 1 a
1. & O. II. S. li'k ISO

Masonic Dank 00
Momin.sj. ISauk J isCity lusurance 34
German Insnr
German A. Ills 53 to
Teutuma Ins 60 ....
C.V. OasCo 9 10 9 .... 9 ....
Jlan'laet'sG. Co 20 25
ilhlo Valiev 0 25 ....
P. M. O. iP. Co 7 7
Phil. Co li)H 103 10J lujs 13 IW(
WheeliiiK Gas Co HJa 15', 11 10
Tuna oil ffl.., Co

Hash. Oil Co.... , &3

Central Traction 19 ,. 18,V..-- -

Citizens' Urac'n 59
Pitts. Traction ... 35
Pleasant Valley. 24! 243J 24X 24.'i iOi -- Vi
Union Bridge,.. .. 17 ......... .... 17
Consignee iliii'g 30 .... 40 ....
Lnster Mining.. 19 i9,V 19 19Jj SO 20'-
W'estiiiirhouse K. 7J 8 7V 6H
Mouon. W.Co .... 27 .... 27.S....
U.S. AS. Co 10V .... 11 'W
Mrest'houscAU. 92 !") . '11 9S
Pitts. Plate U. Co .... 190 180 ISO 180190

Sales at first call were 20sharcs Electric at 8.
20 at 7. 10 Wheeling Gas at 14i and 40 Phila-
delphia Gas at 10. At second call SO Phila-
delphia Gas sold ar 10 Sales at third call
were 10 Electric at 7, 33 at Philadelphia at
1055. 5aiiu;. 10 Luster at 20. 3 at 20K 20 at.
20Je, 10at20i, Id at 0 and 100 Central Trac-tio- u

at 19.
Tne total saip. of stocks at New York yes-

terday were 1G7.040 shares, including: Lacka-
wanna 6,340: Louisville aud Nashville. 3,130;
Missouri Pacific, 3,040; Northern Pacific.
21,000.

MONEY MABKET.

Bankers Say Funds Are Abnndant for All
Legitimate Purposes.

Local financiers were of one mind yesterday
in reporting a plentiful supply of money. Ad-
vices from all important points. Eastand West
were of the same purport. Another good re-

port was that the call for accommodations was
increasing, denoting improvement In the gen-
eral lines of trade. Interest rates were still
2noted at 67, though it was said the inside

gure was conceded in the majority of cases.
Exchanges were $2,003,031 22 and balances $253,-26- 5

33.
Money on call at New York yesterday was

easy.rangingfrom 2 to 2ner cent: last loan 2
per ccnt,chsed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper. hS,. Sterling exchange quiet and
steauy at SI SS'Xior bills and U 87for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4s. rer. 12Q M. K. AT. Oen. Ss.. 41M
U. S. 4s, ooup 120 Mutual Union ns...H'J'-- .
U.S. 45, rcg 103 r. J. C Int. Cert..I7)
U. S. 46, conp 10.; Northern Pac. lsts..l lfi'i
PaciIJc'es of '95. 109 Northern'Pac. tUslIX'sLoulsianastainpcdls 9i,'j Nortliw't'n console. 133
juseuuri m Nortw'n deben's Ss.l06'$
Tenn. new set. (is... 102 Oregon A Trans. 6s.
Tenn. new set. 5s... . 93 St.l.il.il. Gen. 5s. OCK
Tenn. ner set. 3s.... C9 St.L.
Canada So. 2ds !s St. Paul consols. ...125
Central Paeinc lsts.103 St. P. Chl&Pc. lste.115
Den. A K. .jsts...11G' 11., Pc. L.G.Tr.Ks. 884
lien. A K. G. li Siu fx..'Pc. KWfr.Its. 33is
D.AIS. U. Westlsts. Union l'acinc lets. ..INK
Krleids , Ku, West Snore KJIJi
M. K.AX. Uen. 6s.. ' '3

Chicago Money .was unchanged at 67 per
centBinkclearincs, $10,915,000. New York
exchange wa 4Dc discount- - .

St. Vinns Honey 7S per cent Exchange
on New York 50e hremium. Clearings, $3,056.-31- 5;

balances, $413,729.
Memphis New York exchange selling at

par. CI parings, $G,516: balances. $113,993.
New York Bank clearings $99,030,-29-

balance. $4 126.837.
Boston Bank clearings to.day, S1Z9S1.099:

balances., Sl.323.477. Monev. 4 per cent.
on New York. 12 to 15 cents discount.Philadelphia. Bank clearings
balances, Sl.487,015. Monev 7 per cent.

New ORLEAKS Clearings, $2,499,336.

STILL SLUGGISH.

Oil Moving Very Slowly, bnt the Price
Shade Stronger.

There was a very small oil market yesterday,
only 1,000 barrels changing hands. It Jirought
74Xc There were no other quotations.

Refined was steady and unchanged at all
points. Average runs Increased to 84,005:
average shipments dropped to 69,154, and aver--

-- . McGrew, Wilson Co., Eisner building,quote puts, TSJcf call."75sc.

Oil Jfarkets.
Bkadford. Jan. 29. National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at 74cr closed at 74Kthighest, 74Jc; lowest, 74(f clearances, 134,000
barrels.

New 'VoRK,Jan. 29. Petroleumwas intensely
dull again and the only trading was inFebruary option Pennsylvania oil, which
opened dull and remained so all day. February
option sales, 18,000 barrels. Opening, 75c; high,
est. 75c; lowest, 54Jc; closing. 74Jc.

On. CITT. Jan. 29. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 74Jc: highest. 74$c; lowest,
74c; closed, 71c: sales, 9,000 barrels; clear-
ances, 10.200 barrels; shipments, 229,115 barrels:runs, 103.301 barrels Buckeye runs, 44,134
barrels; shipments, 16,853 barrels.

KEW YORK STOCKS.

Outsido of the Few Leaders the Share Mar-
ket Is Dull The Leaders Are Slightly

Higher Owing to Manipulation
Only Bonds Less Active.

New York, Jan. 29. The stock market to-
day was very dull outside of the few leaders,
and while its course was turned upon the
shorts' the upward movements were principally
the result of manipulation, and the improve-
ment over yesterday's prices was not of a sus-
tained character. The early advances amounted
to as much as per cent, but 'the decline
which followed wined out all this improvement
except the specially strong stocks, which
were the subjects of manipulation. The
Grangers during the entire day were sluggish
to weak, but, with the exception o Burlington,
never cave way to any extent.

Dullness and stagnation ruled the market
from the first hour until the last when all the
activity displayed during the dav was shown.
The Villards were advanced sharply, especially
Northern Pacific preferred, and ri

pacific and Sugar receipts were close follower.
The first named scored an extreme gain of
per cent, most of 'vhlcn was retained at the
close. The movement, however, was not sus-
tained until the close, which was dull and
steady generally at insignificant changes from
the opening figures.

The dividend on the Nickel Plate first pre-
ferred stimulated trading. The stock ot the
company and the first prelerrcd sold at 70,'
against C3' last evening, the others, while
strong, showing only small fluctuation. The
market was devoid of other feature, except
that there. was no sale of Reading, which has
not occurred in months. The final changes are
cenerallv tlitht gains, and Northern Pacific
preferred is 1 and Missouri Pacific Vt.

Railroad bonds wercalso less aotivo man yes-
terday, but still maintained a linn front,though
the changes were smaller than usual, and the
important ones unusually few. The sales
reached J1.S73.000. iron Mountain seconds
rose 2 to 107. and Chicago and Indiana Coal 5s
declined at 97.

Tne rollowluc table snows .tne prices of active
stocks 011 the New Vork Slock Exchange vester-da- y.

Corrected daily for .THE Di.st-- icil by
WHlTNEV&SritriiENsON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers orthe .hew Yorkbto.cfc Pxchange, 57 1'ourth

tnoi- -
Open-in- c. Mich, Loir-ev- t. incest. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 1! ISJ3 1S.S 1SU
Am. Cotton Mil nrer... .... 38 4Am. Cotton (111 Trust.. .. 2Uti
Atch., 10D. A3. V 23' )Vi 294
Canadian 1'aclDC 73SJ 73H 73
Canada Southern 493 49i 4954 49K
Central of New Jersey; HI 111 HI ma
Central Pacltic. 30
Chesapeake A Ohio . 13i" h'4 Wi 18V
Chicago Oas Trust.. 40V 41H 401, 40',
C. llur. A Uuincy. . ten 57J4 86S.4

C. Mil. A St. Paul.. to 5 Ui'A bxa
C. Mil. A St. P.. ur, 1095,
C, Kocti. A P..... eili Hi ii'ri BS.'iC SU P..J1. U... 24 SIc, at. p.. ii. tux. or 7 77 75
u. ANortnwestcrn. ..105 105 VliH 1U5
C. AN. W. nt 13--

V.. C. C. A 1 Kit K
C. C. C. A l.prcr. 94
Col. Coal A iron 3H 36" 35V4 35
Col. A liockmir Valley 2J5i 25f 25?4 2B
Cues. A Ohio 1st nrcr,. G .Jk 49 40
dies. A Ohio 2rt prcl V
Del.. Lack A 1...13T 137ti i:& 137
Uek A Hudson I34S 134J, 134 4 lJMa
Ucn. 19 19 19 18
lcn. A Itiu Uraude, di. 6244" 03, BW
K.T.. Va. A ua :... a
Illinois Central 93 99" 984 98 s
Late jle A West 14 Wi 13" J1X
t,akc Erie A West pr.. S7! 57H 074 57-- j
Late SUore A il. s... .107H 1T7H 1"7 1U7

LoulsvllleANaslivtlle. 7tH UH 737 T4

Jllcmcun Central 91

Missouri l'acinc 04 ecii siu 35.i
National Lead Trust. ..iUi i 193 M
New York Central 1014
--N.Y.. Uxat. li 13 ii" 13!i
14. Y.. t.. K. A W 19K Wi
N. Y L. E.A Y. Od;. 50'i 8U) , BOH
N. X. AN. K. Siii SIU 7X
N.Y.. O. AW 17H 17H

Norfolk A Western....
Nonolk s Western or.
Itortliern Paclac
Northern Paclnc nr.. ..
OlnoAMlsslsslpni
Orczon improvement.
Pacific Mai:
Peo.. Ilec.Abvana....
Pnllaael. AKeadlnv..;
Pullman Palare . ..
letchmona A v. p. v .
Richmond A W.P.'i.ni
St. Paul A Dnlutli
St. Paul A Oulutli or..
St. P.. annn. A Man..
St. l a San i 1st nt..
fcuearTrust.
Texas raclnc.
Union Paclie
Wabash
WalKun oreicrrcd
w cstern Un'.an.
Wiieellnir a l. e.
Wheeling a UK. prei..North American Co...P., C, CAM. LP., C, C. A St. Upr..

15

...t 55 'A

21H 2SK 21
71 73H

--in 7J
IS
24J4

3V, 3311 St 3.11

17- )- 73 17K

7SS

18,'i ii i3s 1SJ4
73
23
SS

11C

CO so 00 55
Sl7i iZH &3X

H" W. Wi 14S
4iii 4IH 4l

101, K'i 10i NH$
1!X 9 J9M ISa,
73 71V Zii 71IM

ax S.S 29)t 3H?
7(1 70 70 70
Id 16S Hi 165

14
SO

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A.Top 29 Franklin 17
Boston A Albauy....204 Huron !V

C B. AQ ssv Kearsarse Ilia
Kltcl.burg K. it. ... si Osceola 36
Flint A t'ereM. pre. 81 Qulncy... ..'. 103
Mass.Ceutral ink !&nta Fe Conner.... cm
.Met. Cen. com rsl Tamarack 145
N. Y.AN. Enir..... 37 J? sail Illviro Land Co. ztn$
Uutlaud common... 5 West-En- Laud Co. 21)4
Kntland preferred.. 62 Bell Telephone IMS.'
Wis. Cen. common. 21 J Lainson Store S 2114"Alloucz Mg. Co 2 Water power 4'ft
Atlantic 15 Centennial Mining. 15k
Boston A Mont 41J N. Knsr. Telephone, 5114
Calumet AHccIa....250 Butte A Bost. copper 1
Catalpa 35

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue Members New lork stock Ex-
change:

HM. Aske.Pennsylvania Kallroad. 5IH bl
Jteartlnff 16 16'i
buffalo. New York and rhiladclpnia 8!J fc

vailav sou. WA4

47J
Nortnern f.iclttc common 59 29.'
Northern Pacltic preferred 73X

Mining Quotations.
NewYokk. Jan. 29. Adams Consolidated.

175; Aspen. 575; Colorado Central, 100: Consoli-
dated, California and Virginia, 400: Eureka, 250,
Homestake, S25: Iron Silver. 280: Mexican,
230; Ontario. 3,900; Savage. 205; Sierra Nevada,
195; Standard. 140; Union Consolidated, 160; Yel-
low Jacket, 200.

Now York Coftee Market.
New York. Jan. 29. Coffee Options opened

steady, 5 points up to 20 points down, closed
steady, 5 points down to 15 up: sales, 20.000
Bags, including January. 16.7510.80c: Feb-
ruary, 16.75c: March. 14 30lH.40c: April,
16.10c; Miv. 15.7015.80c; June. 15.5015.55c;
Julv. 15.3015.45c; August, 15.10c: September.
14.65c; December, 13.60c, Spot Rio firm and
quiet; fair cargoes, 19c; No. 7, 17c

Drygoods Market.
New York. Jan. 29. The drygoods market

was unchanged, previous conditions and the
tendencies being apparent. There are quite a
number of Western clothiers now in the mar-
ket, but they are, so far, very conservative in
placing orders for heavy jroolens.

Price of Bar Silver.
rf FECIAL TELEGRAM TO THK DISPATCH. 1

New York. Jan. 29. Bar silver in London
was weak at 47d per ounce. New York, sell-
ing price, as reported by bullion dealers, SI 03.

Metal Market,
New York Pig iron quiet. Copper dull

and heavy; laKe, Februarv. S14 40. Lead firm;
domestic, $4 35. Tin dull at 20 10.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool, receipts. 5.557 pounds:

market firm and unchanged.

HEW TH1HGS TODEE THE SUIT,

Inventors In This Quarter of the Union
Suitably Rewarded.

O. D. Levis, patent attorney, 131 Fifth avenue,
furnishes the following list of patents granted
to persons in Western Pennsylvania, Easte'rn
Ohio and West Virginia for the week ending
January 27.

J. T. Bender, Canton, plow jointer; J. T.
Bender, Canton, plow wheel; J. H. Craskey and
D. C. Ripley, Pittsburg, sand blast stencil; W.
B. Cum-- , Jackson, O., lamp shade; Alfred
Deicher, Fleetwood, Pa., preserving eggs; John
Daggett, Plain City, O., telegraph key; C. L.
Goebnng, Allegheny, rotary cutter head: J. V.
Hartigan, Morgantown. W. Va dental
anodyne: Henry Hardstutf. New Castle, wire
nail feeder; F. B. Harvey, Pickering, Pa., nnt
lock; H.J Heinz, Pittsburg, sample exhibiting
barrel cover; E. A. Holllster. Welch Glade, w.
Va.. plow; p. c. Lawless Allegheny, flexible
piping; W. F. Richards. Pittsburg, fluid gradn
ating device; Epbraim Smith, Pittsburg, mow-m- g

machine: D. Y. Wilson. Gum Tree. Pa.,
railway tie: D Y. Wilson? Gum Tree, Pa., rail-
way tie and fastener.

A STAB EOUTEE IK TROUBLE.

The President of the National Mall Com-
pany in 1'inancial Straits.

Atchison, Jau. 28. James "W. Parker
yesterday gave deeds and mortgages, cover-
ing real estate in this county and city, ag-
gregating 560,000.

Mr. Parker is the President and practi-
cally the owner of the National Mail Com-
pany, which has mail contracts in uearly
every State in the UnioD. He was one of
the defendants in the famous "Star Route"
cases, hut escaped judgment. He was sup-
posed to be a millionaire.

LATE HEWS IN BKIEF.

Senator Pettigrew, of South Dakota, is ill.
The French New Zealand squadron has

been ordered to Chile.
The West has been as completely knocked

out by the storm as the East was previously.
Australia wants the 3ame privileges which

Canada enjoys, of negotiating commercial
treaties.

Ine insane Surver, aged 79 vears,
committed suicide at Terre Haute by taking
morphine.

The Bricklayers' International Union.whicb
has been in session at Toronto, will meet next
year at Indianapolis.

Chilean rebels are gaining ground, having
captured without opposition Port Coquimbo, a
fine harbor, and La Serena.

Boomers are preparing to invade the Chero-
kee ? trip in force y from Caldwell. Kan.
Towns have already been laid out and shanties
built.

The wreckage of the lost Adventlst mission-
ary schooner, which carried a crew ot six, has
been found on the island of Tahiti. Elder J.H.
Cudcny was on board.

One of Ingalls' managers says tha when a
scheme involving an Improper use of money in
the Senatorial ochenie was broached, the ben
ator emphatically denounce! it.

An explosion ot ammonia gas in the ice
machines of the Western Refrigerator Com-
pany at Chicago yesterday damaged property
greatly and came near killing three men.

--rOne Grayson and his son, who had been
missing for some time, have just been found
dead and partly devoured bv wolves in a small
cabin in the flint hills of Greenwood county,
Kan.

John Spelman, the son or a Peoria, 11L,
millionaire, was tried for burglary soma
months ago, but gntotf on the plea of "insanity
and was sent to an asylum. The young man has
just been released and has disappeared.

Seven persons were arrested or searched
for at Nashville yestorday, for the murder of

cir, Mamie Dolan, who was found dead
on the back porch of the Moran residence, with
a hatchet wound Johu Moran. Samuel Hitter,
Charlotte Racknitz, Annie Phillips and three
accessories:

Sardou's play'Thermldor," the production
of which has been stopped in the Pans thea-
ters, is as' much a political pleading as a purely
theatrical piece. He wanted to depict French
society under the "Terreur" regime, and be
chose the month of Iherraldor, or July, 1794,
during which Robespierre, St. Just and
Couthon. the three nrincipal leaders ot the
revolutionary "Committee of Public Safety."
were sent the guillotiue..

Croup, whooping cough and. bronchitis im-
mediately relieved by Sbiloh's Cure. Sold by
Jos. Fleming Sun, 412 Market st.

B.&B.
10 cents a yard pure sewing silk veiling
all colors todav. Boggs & JIuhl.

Ckeam ale never tastes better than when
the weather is cold. The Iron City Brewery
makes the finest. At all dealers.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children-sh- e gave them Castorla.

' . J

DOMESTIC MAEKETS.

General Produce Continues Quiet All
Along ibe Line.

DAIRY BUTTER AND EGGS L0WEB.

Tono of Cereal Markets Better, and Corn
and Oats Strong.

GL'XEIUIi GKOCfKltlS AUG UNCUAXGEI)

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch. I
TUUP.SDAY. J an. 29.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Produce commission men report trade very

slow. The mild weather of the past few days
has not been favorable to trade. Krrgsare in
bountiful supply and markets are weak. The
same Is true of 'poultry. Supply of poultry has
been in excess of demand for the past week,
and prices are tending toward a lower level.
Potatoes and cabbage are quiet, and the cash
btlyerAvill find the holder ready to meet him
more than half way. Creamery butter is tend-
ing lower on account of mild weather. Tropical
fruits are unchanged. Bananas are in better
supply than for some weeks past. Since oranges
are little higher than apples, as has bcon the
case for some time past, the former are In bet-
ter demanu, and prices rule steady.

APPLES f4 5030 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Klgin, 930c; Ohio ao,

2728c; common country butter, 10015c; choice
country rolls, 1SS20:: lancy country rolls, 23
25c

Beaks New crop beans, navy. S3 302 35;
marrows, 2 33S2 40; Lima beans, 56cBeeswax 28S30C H fi for choice; lowgrade,
22tf25c

CIDER Sand refined, S10 0012 00: common,
$5 50gU 00: crab cider, 210 0011 00 fl barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c $ gallon.

CHEESE Ohio cheese, fall make, 1010Kc;
Now York cheese. 10He: Limburger, 13
14c: domestic Sweitzer. 1214c; Wisconsin brick
iSweitzer. 14c: imported Sweitzer, 27Kc.

CRANBERRIES Caps Cod, S3 754 00 a box;
$11 5012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, 53 003 7Ja box
$11 00U 50 a barrel.

Dressed Hogs Large. 4K5e p ft; small,
501)0.

EGGS 2125c for Southern and Western
stock: 2520c for strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geee. 50360c; No. 1
40S45c; mixed lots, 3035e 13 H.

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c ft ft;
California honor, 1215c ft.

Maple Syrup Uo.S1 25 $ gallon.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts. $1 501 75 a

bushel: peanut", SI 5031 75, roasted; green. 4
6tic! ft; pecans, ltic V ft; new French walnuts,
10K16ciHJs.Poultry Alive Chickens, young, 3550c:
old, 55C5cf turkeys. 10012c a pound; ducks, GO

75c a pair; geese, choice. SI 00 a pair.
Dressed .Turkeys, II13e a pound; ducks, 14
15c a pounJ: chickens, 9llc: geese, SQ'Jc.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Seeds Rccleaned Western clover. 85 C03

5 75; countrv mcdUm clover. 4 254 50; timo-
thy, SI 501 55; blue grass, 12 53 00: orchard
grass, $1 35; millet, 7500c: lawn grass, 25c $ ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, 83 09: .fancy,
S3 50; Jamaica oranges, S6 0O6 50 a barrel;
Messina orauges, S3 00 a box; Florida oranges,
S3 50 a box; bauanas. 52 00 firsts, SI 25 good
seconds, ft bunch; Malaca grapes. 57 00Q12 50
a half barrel, according to quality; figs, 15
16c $ ft; dates. 4KSKc V ft.

Vegetables Poutoe. SI OOiSl 20 11 bushel;
Southern sweets, i2 252 50 barrel; Jersey,
S3 501 00; cabbage, S7 60S CO $ hundred; Ger-
man cabbage, 515 lX)rQ16 00: onions, S5 00 a bar-
rel; celery, 3540c a dozen bnncbes: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, Sir. i dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen; horseradish, 50Q75c a dozen; turnips,
SI 25 a barrel.

Groceries.
The general situation is unchanged. Sugars

are weak and coffees steady. Canned goods are
firm all along the line, and prospects are for
higher prices.

Greex Coffee Fancy, 2lK25c;' choice
Rio, 22K&c; prlme Rjo, 23c; low grade Rio,
3?!-"- , old Government Java, 2930c:
Maracalbo, 25327Kc; Mocha, 3032c: Santos,
2226c: Caracas, 258i27c; La Guayra.'2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard urands.24J;c;
high grades. 27Ji30c: old Government Java,
bulk.3133Kc: Maracalbo. 2820c; Santos. 20
30c: peaberrv. 30c; choice Rio. 25c; prime Rio,
21&c: good Rio. 23c; ?rdinarv, 2122c

upices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c:
cassia, 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 7580c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8JJc; headlight. 150. 8Kc; water
white, 1010Jc; globe, 14Q14Jc; elaine, 15c:
carnadine. lic; 'royaline. He; red oil, 11

Uc: purity. 14a
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 3941c

ja gallon; suilinlo'r',35S33c:Iard oil, 5558cSyrup Corn syrup, 27030c; choice sngar
syrup, 363Sc: prime sugar syrup. 3233c;
strictlv prime, 3135c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 42c;
choice, 3340c; medium, 3336c; mixed, 310
36c

Soda in kegs, 33Kc: in
Ks. 5ct assorted packages,'.56c; sal
soda in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star full weight, 9c: stearine, ?!
set. 8ic:parafflne,ll12c.

Uice Head Carolina, 77Jc: choice, 6J
6Jp; prime, 66Kc; Louisiana, 5&6c

STARCH Pearl. 4J4c; corn starch. 6JiS7c;
gloss starch, G(2!7c.

Foreign Fruits Laver raisinsS2 65; Lon-
don layers, 52 75; Musratels, 52 25: California
Muscatels, 32 15?2 25; Va!enica.77c:Ondara
Valencia, bibjc;suliana. 1820c; currants,
55Kc: Turkey prunes, Se: French prunes,
lli13c; Salonica crimes, in t packages. 9c:
cocoanuts, sfl 100, SB: almonds. Lan., ?t ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c, do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 13

14c; Sicily. filberts. I2c: Smyrna tigs, 1314c:
new dates, 5g6c. Brazil nuts. 13c; pecans, 14iJ

16c; citron, f) ft, 17618c; lemon peel, 12c 'H ft:
uranze peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, lie;
apples, evaporated, I4j15c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 2S30c: peaches, Calitornia.evapo-rate-d,

uu pared. 1821c: cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, unpitted, l:i13u; raspberries, evap-
orated, 3233c; blackberries, 910c; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes, 6Jic: powdered, 6Jc: granu-
lated. 8c; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A.6c; 'sott white, 5S6Kc: vellow. choice, 5)iQ
5Kc: yellow, good. 5Jirg5c; yellow, fair, l

5?c: vellow. dark.S'rgj-Jc- .

PICKLES .Medium, obis (1,200),SS 00; medium,
half bbls (000). $4 5a

Salt No. 1 fl bhl. $1 00; Na. 1 ex. ?? bnl,
SI 10; dairy bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal V hbl.
Jl 20; Higgius' Eureka. sacks. S2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka, ft packets, S3 CO.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 S0
2 90; 2nds, 52 50&2 60: extra peaches, S3 iMcg
3 I0;nlepeacbe-- . SI 90: finest corn, SI 354?1 5u;
Hfd. Co. corn, 95cSl 15: red cherries, SI 4042
1 50: Lima beans, SI 35: soaked do, 80c; string
do, 7590c; marrowfat peas. SI 10l 25: soakeu
peas. 70r3!0c: pineapples. SI 50ffll 60; Bahama
do, S2 55: damson plums, SI 10; greengages,
51 50: egg plums. 52 20: California apricots,
52 50S2 60; California pears, 52 75; do green-
gages. $2 00; do egg plums, $2 00: extra wbito
cherries, 52 85: raspberries, $1 401 45: straw-
berries Jl 30J1 40; gooseherrie, SI I01 15;
tomatoes, 9095c; salmon. SI 301S0: black-
berries, SI 10; succotash, can. snakd, 90c;
do green, t, S125l 50; corned beef, cans,
52 00: cans. SI 00; baked beans. SI 4001 50:
lobster, 52 25; mackerel, ft cans, broiled;
SI 50: sardines, dome'tir. s, S4 501CO: sir;
dine, domestic, JJs. S7 00; sardines, imported,
Ks.SH 50312 50; sardines, imported, l$. SIS;
sardines, mustard, 54 50: sardines, xpiced. 54 2j.

Fish Extra No. 1 bioater mackerel, 20 53
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, S2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, Miore, $24 CO: No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22; large ffs, $20. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c

ft; do medium. George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c;
boneless hakes, in strips, 5c: do George's cod,
in blocks. tiJ:Kc Herring Round h ire.
So 50 bbl: split, ta 50: lake. S3 25 100-- bhl.
Whit fish. $6 50 W 100-f- t half bhl. La ke trout,
55 50 5? hlf bhl. Finnan baddies. 10c B. Ice-
land halibut, 13c $1 ft. Pickerel, hair bbl, S3;
quarter hbl, SI 3 Holland herring, 70c: Wal-kof- f

herring, 4X)ir.

Oatmeal S7 007 25 ?l bbL

Grain, Flpor and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

high mixed shell corn, 51c, spot: 1 car sample
oats, 49c, spot; 1 car 2 y. ear corn, 59c, P. &. W.;
1 car 2 y. s. corn, 57c spot. Receipts as bul-
letined, 18 cart, of which 15 cars were by Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, as fol-

lows: 7 cats of hay. 1 of middlings 1 nf grain. 3
of flour, lof corn, 2 of oat. By Pittsburg. Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis, 1 car of bran, 1 of wheat.
By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of oats. The
cereal markets show no new features since last
report. Corn, oats and choice bay continue
firm.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red. $1 0001 01; No. 3, -- 96

97c.
Corn No.2vellowshell.S7g57c:hlgh mixed,

5535"ijr: mix'ed shell. 53&51c: No. 2 yellow
ear. C0$00c; high mixed ear, 584t59c

Oats-N- o. 1. 5131Kc; Xo. 2 white. WUgolc;
extra. No. 3, 49).50c:"roixed oatsr4!iQl0c.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. a2083c;
No. L Western, 81S2c ,

Floor Jobbing prices tancy spring and
winter patent flour, $5 505 75; fancy straight
ivintcr, 34 8305 15; fancv straight spring. 54 853!
5T5; clear winter. 75g5 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. 601 75. Bye flour, 54 0031 si.
Buckwheat flour, 23C fl ft. I

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings 123 50f?
24 00 ton; No. 2 white middlings. $21 00
22 00: brown middlings, $20 50021 00; winter
wheat bran. $21 50022 00.

HAY Baled timothy. So. 1. $9 009 50; Nou
2do. SSOOas 23: loose from wazon. 511 00313 00.
according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, $7 253
7 "50; packing, do, $6 757 0U

KtrAW Oat, $7 2537 OOwheat and rye, $7 00
7 5a' -

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large. 9Jc; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9Kc; sugar-cure-d hams, small.
10c; sngar-enre- d breakfast bacon. 8KC: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6ic; sugar-cure-d boneless
sbonldert.TJic: skinned shoulders. TUc; skinned
bams, 10c; sugar-enre- a California hams, 6c;
sugar-cure-d dried beet flats, 9c: sugar-enre- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, TJe: bacon,
clear sides. 7c; bacon, clear bellies. Kfc; dry
salt shoulders. 5c; dry salt clear slues. 6c;
Mesi pork, heavy. Jll 50: meis pork, family.

barrels SV.c: CO-- tnh : 50-- nails. 6!c:
50-- tin cms SJJr; 3-- tin paili". 6i4e; tin
pails. Re; 10-- tin palls 5c Smoked sausage.
long, oc; jarue. oc. r resn poritlinikS. wc. jxine-Ies- s

hams, lojc Pigs feet, Jl 00:
auarter-barrei- $2 15.

MARKETS BY AVlEE.

Dullness Tltreatened by the State of Tele-
graphic Communication, i'et the Op-

posite Was the Case Exciteii
Buying in All Markets.

CHICAGO A lack of telegraphic com-
munication east of Bnffalo at the opening
threatened to make business on 'Change dull

but dullness was the very opposite of
the characteristics after the first hour's trading
was over. Early weakness and a drop of c
in the price nf May wheat was succeeded by a
somewhat excited advance of 2c from the
lowest point, aud it stood Uc higher at the
close of session than at the correspond-
ing time yesterday. The opening was 3Ko
lower than yesterday's close. This was at-

tributed to the breaking of the drought in
California by a good rainfall. Thero were also
reports of cable inquiries for flour, and a cold
wave, with its possibilities of damage to winter
wheat, was said to be approaching:

Telegraphic communication was worse up to
about 1:20 o'clock, but when it was resumed, it
brought a good many .buying orders from New
York, and a strong feeling was reported as ex-
isting in that market. The demand for cash
wheat, reported as exciting at all the markets
in the countrr, with sales of round lots to mill-
ers from eievators' stock, was the causo of a
revolution of feeling among the local specula-
tors, and the early break was quickly bridged
after the first half hour of tradiu?.

The opening price for May was 96K06Iic
There was an advance to 90c followed by a
reaction to 9(e, and for about half an hour
the nrice remained in the neighborhood of
'96e. When business became more active.
However, and outside orders began to coma m
more freely, there was a rapid advance to 97c
There was another reaction to 96c, aud lor
about half an hour tho price remained in that
neighborhood. The last dip referred 10 was
followed by a sensational bulge, which was not
controlled until after 98Jc bad been paid. Free
realization of bulls' proms caused a depression
to 97c, with a slight reaction to 9$Kc

There was a dull feeling and a small business
in the corn pit during the first part of the ses-
sion, but when wheat became very active corn
followed. There was an advancing.tendency
from the start, which, in the end. was checked
when about to c had been added to the
starting price.

Considerable imororement was noticeable in
the demand for oats. The crowd was bullish
and bought freely.

The provision .market was, in the main, firm,
and a lair advance was secured at tho close.
Hogs were 8 to 10 cents higher, according to
reports from the yards. Packers sold a good
deal on the call, but without causing much
depression.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Upen- - llljtlt- - Low-- Clos- -
Abticles. Inc. e.t.' est. log.

Wheat, Ao.2
January 9114 & l'f &'
May r,;$ D8S S6J Da's,
July. aih S4 91H 3.'

Co kn, Mo. 2
January 40 50- W SO

February 4j Su w so!
May.. 52!4 iV, KU 52V

oats. No. 2
January 44 4I'4 44 44
May r.y, wj 4.'.", 4V
lone 43 4i,H, 43 io!i, Mess Poiur.
February. S9 60, 975 59 60 9 75
March gi o in 9 M 990May 10 17JJ lu 25 10 10 10 22

LAltri.
February;. J70' 'S72!$"S70 STJ".
March i S2! 5M 5 KS 5 "

May 6 07j 6 10 S05 6C7K
shoiit kibe.

February. 4 70 4 72! 4 70 4:.'March 4 85 4 MS 4 S5 4 85 "

Mr 5 12, 3 17h 5 BS 5 17H"

Cash quotations were as lollows:
riour nrm anu unchanged. No. 2 snrlng

No. 1 flaxseed. $1 19; prime timothy seed.
SI ,26. Mess pork, per bbl. $9 75. Lard,per 100 lbs, 55 70 Short rib sides (loose).
$4 504 65; dry salted suoulders (boxed). S4 05
34 10; sbort clear sides (boxed), 54 9535 05.
Sugars Cutloaf, 7Kc: grannlated.6c; stand,
ard A. GJic On the Produce Exchange to-d-

the butter market was dull and unchanged.
Eggs. 21322c

NEW YORK Flour very active on export
and homo trade account,- - with an advance of
515c asked for. Co en meal Arm and quiet.
Wheat Spot market IKc higher: strong mod-
erate trade export: No. 2 red, SI 0831 09)i
elevator. SI 0SX1 11 J afloat. SI10k31 12 f.o.h.;
No. 2. SI 04; uneraded red, 80cSl O0K: red. 80c
3SI 09: No. 1 Northern. SI 15I loU; No. 1
hard, SI 19. Options active and ljiglchigher: closed strong: No.. 2 red, SI OS
1 09J closing at SI 09U; Kebrnarv. SI 08
1 closing at $1 09K: March, SI Obl me
clo-ln- g at SI 09K: May. SI 04 0. closing
at $1 06J: June. 51 03!41 04. closing at SI 04:
Jnlv. 99c3$l 00K. closing at 7c;December. 9Sli

99C closing at 99Kc Kye quiet and stoady;
Western. 7780c Barley steady and quiet.
Barley malt dnll and nominal. Corn Spot
market higher, strong and quiet: No. 2, 62K.
63'ic elevator. 63KS64Kc afloat; ungraded
mixed, 626IKc: steamer mixed. 62c; op-
tions advanced SfH". closed strond and fairly
active; January. 63635c closing at 63c;

closing at B2l4c: March. 6162c:
M ay. 595U closing at 59Jc; J niy. 59?
59c Oats Spot market active and higner;
oDtlons fairly active and firmer: January,
o25c; Februarv, 524c; May. 51Jf52Jr.closing at SZc; spot. No. 2 white, &il;

53c: mixed Western, 5051c: white
do, 530K No. 2 Chicago, 5SJ53cHay fair, demand firm. Hops easy and quiet.
Tallow scarce. Aim, slishtly hther. Eggs
weaker: Western, 2 c; rece pts, 2.931 packages.
Cut meats less active, sleau): pickled bellies.5J5 middles, dull. weak. Lard firmer,
anu less active; Western steam, $6 05 bid;
J inuary. S6 04: February, S6 0386 05; closing,
$6 Oo. Butter qulet'and weak; Western dairy.
1219c; do creamery, 1726i:; Elgin, 2727),
Sheep fair, demand strong.

ST. LOUIS There was more excltemest on
the floor of the Merchants' Exchange this
morning than for a long time past, and the
shorts rushed to cover with startling rapidity.
For a long time the tone has been decidedly
bearish. The piospocts for the July cropwefu
excellent, and it was believed that May wheat
was certain to decline. Last week the price
dropped to 93c and a further decline was pre-
dicted. The market has been greatly oversold
m anticipation of the decline, and a fewshrewd
traders had taken advantage of it. Receipts
have been light and stock has been run-
ning down. The market shot up
rapidly. May wheat jumping by large
fractions to the dollar mark, the
hlihcst it ha reached for many weeks. ' Floor
higher; XXX. $2 903 00: family. S3 103 25;
cuuice, so luturo ou; xaucj, t wt(y-- IUI extra
fancy. $4 4004 50; patents. $4 65S&0. Wheat
opened e loner, closed Vi&l'ic bisher
thaiMesuruiy's close; No. 2 red. cnh, 97?i
99c: May, 96JcSL closing at 99c: July, 80
SSKc. closing at bTJJc bid. Corn opened at
yestenla's c!oe and closed a higher: No. 2
cash, 4919c:May, 49Q50Kc closing 50c bid;
July closed at 50c Oats quiet and firmer;
No. 2, cash, 4Gc bid; May, 464tfc closinz at
46c asked. Barley weak and dull; Iowa, 75c
Hay dnll for timothy; for prairie; timo-
thy prime to gilt edge. 59 51)311 40; prairie. $S 00

U 00. Bran firmer at Sr.'Jic Flaxseed. $1 19.
Butter Creamery, 1820c; dairy, 18320c:
northern roll. 12314c Eggs steady. Cornmeal
firm at $2 652 7a Provisions firmer. Pork,
S10 ca Lard, $5 505 55. Boxed shoulders,
S3 75; longs and rms, $4 85; short clear, $4 95.
Baco Boxed shoulders. 51 75; longs and rius,
$5 37H3 10; sbort clear, S5 5a

MINNEAPOLIS By the time the sates nf spot
wheat bad fairly begun y there was an
Improved demand for futures, with which spot
prices sympathized. The Inquiry is growing
for wheat to ship to country mills, shown by
the free shipments and the buying on the floor
here. Farmers are said to be holding on to
their wheat foe a rise in Indiana. Ohio ana Illi-
nois, so that many millers find it close work to
supply their local flour trade with enough to
satisfy their demand. The average sales of
wheat bere were high, as .shown in the car lots
sales, with local - millers the leading' buyers.
CInsrd: No. 1 bard, January, 93c; on track
93Jc; N". 1 Northern, Jnnnarv and February,
92c; May. 95c: nn track, iCJiat No. 2 North-
ern. Januarj. 8SJe; on track, b900c t

PHILADELPHIA-Fio- ur firm. Wheat-Op-ti-uus

strong: milling trades dull; No. 2 red, new
February. SI 0IQI oljr- - March. $1 03S1 03K:
April, $1 0531 05JJ.. Corn Options firm and
higher: car lots quiet but firm; Nu. 2 low mixed
elevator and grain depot, 61c; No. 2 vellow. do.
do., 62c; No. 2 mixed Xintury, 60361c: Febru-
ary, and March. 60SC0Jc; April, 60KB61C,
Oais firm but quiet: No. 3 white, 52c; No. 2
white, January. 52Vg52c; February. 52:
52JJc; March, 63tto3Kc: April, 53i53Xc
Baiter dull and weak; Pennsylvania creamery
extra, 25c: do. print! extra, 2832. Eggs un-
settled, lower Pennsylvania firsts, 21c

CINCINNATI Flour in fair demand. Wheat
scarce and stronger; No. 2 red, 98c Corn firm:
No. '2 mixed. 52g53c Oats barely steady;
No.2mixed,'47c Bye firm; No. 2, 76c Fork

&&.' .:33S tdS&ikL. Vi ,s$'iViAri'iu !i,s-- . m. fj.jti .

WSSxsk W$Mm mmsm

quiet aud firm: mess S10 CO. Lard in good de-

mand at, S5 55. BuIkmeatt firm; short rlt".
14 8735 0a Bucon quiet: short clear, $5 87J
SS Ofc. Butter easy. Eggs quiet at 21c
Cheese firm.

KANSAS CITY Wheat stronger: No. 2 hard,
cash. 84c bid. 86: asked; January. 81c bidNa 2

Eggs 11 rm at 18c
DULUTH Wheat was strong andmore active

closing prices were liz higher than
vestcrilav: closing quotations were: January,
9Ic:May.Sl 00: No. 1 Northern, OlJic

THE SKIN- -

Is factor in keeping
good health; if it does not act in the
way intended by nature, its functions
are performed by other organs,
the Kidneys and the Lungs; and the .

result is a breakdown of general health.

Swift's Specific
is the remedy of nature to stimulate

the skin to proper action. It never

fails in this, and always accomplishes

the purpose.
Send for our treatise on the Blood

and Skin Diseases.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Cin.

WHOLESALE -r-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH HOME ft COL

Embroidery and White Goods Departments,
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovfirs,"
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive liotb fn price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plairr or spring: fixtures. Lace Cur-tain- s.

Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair OiL
Cloths in best make. lowest price for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toil Da Nords, Chalon Cloth, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting). Heather fc Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
iai3-- i

BKOKEKS FINANCLIL,

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
mv3

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
81 FOUKfH AVENTJE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus, 51,670 20.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF,

4 President, Asst. Sec Treas.
per cent interest allowed on time deposits.

ocl5-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,,

BANE3K3 AND BROKERS.'

Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petro'cum.
Private wire to Now York and Chicago.

it SIXTH ST-- Pittsburg.

oc22 53

OmcE or ""Westisg house Electric 1 -

ASD JlAKTrFACTUUXSG COMPAKY, J
PITTSBURG, PA.. Jan. 24, 1891, )

PREFERRED STOCK.
The public are invited to subscribe for tha

preferred stock of the We3tinghouse Electric
and Manufacturing Company ou the terms
authorized by the Board of Directors, as fol-
lows:

First Ten dollars per share on notice after
January 31. and $10 per share on the 26111 of
each month thereu.ter until the total of 50 as.
Share (par value) has been pid: or. -

Second Twenty-fiv-e dollars in cash and tha
surrender of one share of common stock to the
treasury of the company on notice after Jan-
uary 31. liOl, In full payment for each share of
preferred stock subscribed for.

Subscriptions to be conditioned upon a total
of 40,000 shares of preferred stock, being sub-
scribed for.

Subscription forms and particulars mav bs
had at the office of the company. Garrison
alley, or of the Aswtant Secretary of the com-
pany. W. D. UPTEGRAFF, room 22. Westing-hous- e

hnltding. ja26--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 I'KN'N AVENUE, PITT5BUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent pbysielan iu the city,

attention to all chronic dUeases.
biempr?rronnsNOFEEUNT!LCURED

MCpniQand mental diseases, physical
IlLllY U UO decay, nervous destiny, lackof
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,'
disordered sigbr. self distrusr, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruption?, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weakness,--

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN,1blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling-- , ulcerations of toncue, moutb, throat,
ulcers, old soresjare cured for life, ao'd blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the svstem.
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder derange-UnliM- n

1 1 inents. weak back, gravel, ca- -'

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symntnms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure".

Dr. Wblttter'jt life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patien's at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours. 0 A. M. to S p. sr. Sundav.
10 A. 31. to 1 P. M. onlr. 1)1L WHITTIER. 814
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

Suffering frota
E the effects of

voutlifnl mrnnl
early decay, wasthur weakness, lost manhood, etc,
I will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, FKEU of charge
A splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who la n"rvon and debl!ltateL Addres.
Prof. F. C. FOTVLEK, UXoodus, Cons,

i K

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K- - Lake.
31. R. C. P. a. is the oluest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
idrictly confidential. Office.

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. jr.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
x. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lak. cor. Penn avc and 4'th st., Pittsburg, Pa.

"Wood's Fla.03gl3.ocl i --n eu .

. THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
li sea tor & yearsi otYontnruirony
by thousands suo-- and the excesses
cessfullv. Cuan-- of later years.
anteed to cure all! Gicta immediate
fnnni eT Kwnm etrengtfi and vi
Weakness, Emls-- I Ask druKslst . i.
!L.n ?ptAloiirrsv."22r2u; lor jOoaraos-- ,

takephodlne; noitSPhotorromUIe- - substitute. Ono
package, SI; nix. So. by mail. Writs for pamphlet.-Addres-

The.Wood Chemical Co., XSlWoodwartJ
Detroit, Mich.

jj-3o-H i i(thi.rjr, Pa by r rtemtti'gou. UUmoui and M"".U3.xwrswteMwt. .

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEB! Lr TYV
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF memory:
Full particulars la pamphlet"

tent free. The genuine Grays
bec!llcOM by druggists only I a
Vl.llar vrtnn.. Irlr-- - tl lw?
tackage. or six for sv or by in u.
on rtMInt nf nrlre. bv addresi.

fsi THK OKAT MEDICINE CO, Buifalo, A. If .
Sold in Pittsburg by:), a. HOLL.ANH. eornar

8uiUhileldajii4.Llbertrsu. mhi7-4-ow-k

MMjiiiii
r"Q p I to every man, young, mlddle-aje-r 11 C tm and old; postage paid. Address- -

Dr. II. Duliont,3Sl Columbus A ve..Bostoa,Majs.
"

T A TYTTT'ia PILLS aresaftt
XJX3.JL LJlJO superior to- - pennynyat' or -

particulars, 4c CLAKhUS CO.. Box 714,,.
rblla., Penn.
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